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POKEY FULL AS LOCAL POLICE 
ROUND UP HOLIDAY DRUNKS
Police Nab 7 Drunk 
Drivers On Xmas Day

Although more than 450 people died throughout the nation 
in Christmas? holiday traffic, not a single fatality was recorded 
In the Torrance area, and only 10 minor accidents were listed 
during the past week.   .

In two of the eraokups, seven persons suffered scratches and bruises. The lack of inci-*                 

  ea v 
they 
rienti

attributed to the diligence of the 
Tbrjrance police force, who pick 
ed up potential victims before 
they became involved in acci 
dents. Seven were arrested and 
charged with drunk driving, five 
of tjiem in the wee hours of 
Christmas morning.

Four people were hurt Christ 
mas afternoon when a car driven 
by Donald Vf. Sylvia, 21, 1818 
Marshall Field Lane, Redondo 
Beach, went out of control and 
overturned on 190th St. near 
the KNX transmitting tower. Syl 
via told police he had pulled 
out to pass a car, saw another 
vehicle coming toward him, and 
pulled back in. The front wheels 
of the car dug into a soft shoul 
der and spun the auto across 
the boulevard, where It' flipped 
over.

Sylvia; Thelma Irene Sylvia, 
same address; Robert Earl Pear- 
cy, 13, 2311 Marshall Field Lane, 
and Charles B. Block, USS St, 
Paul, Long,Beach, were treated 
at Harbor General Hosp(tifl for 
minor injuries and released. 

Three Injured
One hour later, three people 

were injured when two cars col 
lided at .the intersection of Car 
son and Figueroa Sts. Victims 
were Jay C. Tyler, 31, 1843 Ma 
rinette St.; Eugene V. Fogelman, 
35. 21105 LaSalle St., and Nor- 
ma Tyler, 28, same Marlnette

|»Factory Blast 
Kills Former 
Torrance Man

An explosion at the Taylor 
Forgo in Fontana Friday night 
claimed the life of Cecil F. Ken 
nedy, 3D, a former Torrance res 
tdent arid employee of the Na 
tlonal Supply Co.

Details of the accident were 
not available yesterday, but It 
was reported that the death was 
instant.

Ho leaves his .wife, Syble, and 
three sons, William 17. Carl 16, 
and Jimmy 12, In Bloomington, 
the family home near Fontana.

Also surviving are his father, 
Silas Kennedy, an employee of 
the Torrance Plumbing Co., and 
two brothers, Silas B. and Alvls 
Kennedy, both residents 
Texas.  

Funeral arrangements are 
pending In Bloomington.

Broom Sale 'Bait'
Paul Diamond, chairman of 

Lions Club Brooms for the 
sale, reported yesterday 

'Incomplete returns on our

tha Lii
Ittrtd

.mat "

i dlcat e that the 
pr.qfit

club will show 
r *700. This la. 

 he best sale we have held U

address. Tyler and Fogelman 
were listed as the drivers' in 
volved. They 'were treated and 
released at Harbor General Hos 
pital.

Other accidents, of the fender- 
banging kind, included:

Tuesday, 8:02 a.m., at 182nd 
and Crenshaw, between cars 
driven by Mervin Bore, 2521 W, 
Carson, and Doreen Mae O'Con

ir, 15239. Doty, Lawndale.
Tuesday, 8:10 p.m., at Aca 

cia and Sonoma, when a car 
driven by Imo Iva' More, 44( 
213th St., swerved to avoid hit 
ting another automobile, jump- 

the curb and mowed down.
section of fence surrounding 

the home of W. F. Bartholomew 
1524 Acacia Ave. . , 

Hit-Run Charges
Wednesday, 12:03 a.m., at Car 

son and Border when a car 
driven by James M. Parker 
struck two vehicles parked a! 
the curb, and then left the 
scene. Parker was picked up 
shortly after by Torrance polic 
and booked n charges of hit 
un driving.
Wednesday, at 2 p.m., at 178th 

and Hawthorne, three cars play 
ed carom when Louis K.'Thresh 
;r, 5244 W. 119th PI., Inglewood 

alammed on his brakes to avolc 
striking an auto driven by Rob 
ert G. Heislbr. Thresher's car 
was struck by one driven by 
Virginia L. Jones, 1610 W. 205th 
whose vehicle was in turn struck 
t>y one driven by C. J. Qonza 
lea, 638 1st PI, Hermosa Beach _ 
Hclsler was booked for being 3ar AssociatioriMer theyS^ar 
drunk In and around an auto- I"83- 
lobllc.
Wednesday, 4:09 p.m., atHwy 

101 and Ward, between cars 
operated by Raymond W. Mbr 
gan, 24216 Adolph, and Herbert 
Albert Hofacker, 3864 Cold 
brook, Long Beach. Morgan was 
booked for drunk driving.

Wednesday, 6:28 p.m., Luthoi 
R. Ruff of Escondldo reportci 
to police his car was struck b; 
another at the corner of Car 
son and Western. The drive 
of the other vehicle kept going 
cast on Carson Ruff said.

Wednesday, 8:05 p.m., at Ca 
brlllo and Santa Fe, Kenneth L 
Johnston, 2760 Gramercy, sail 
he stopped at the' sign and hi 
car was struck from behind by 
one driven by John F. Jelsma 
2130 Santa Fe. Jelsma was cltcc 
for drunk driving.

Thursday, 6:10 p.m., atTorranc 
and Crenshaw Blvd. Three 
played "bumper, bumper, who' 
got the bumper" with mlno 
damage to all vehicles. They 
were driven by John W. Soulcs 
704 Trolley Way, Venice; Wllbu 
L. Sanderson, 1003 Portola, 
Robi'iit G. Turner, 1125 N. Buf 
ey Blvd., Herniosu Beach.

Friday, 3 p.m., on Border Av 
just south of Carson, curs ilii 
en by Kaymond A. Hlanczai 
22413 Maribclla, Wllmlngton, HI 
George F. Chancy, 8212 2nd AVI 
InglRWood, collided in front o 
National Supply Co,

HUSTLEBS . . . When members of Cub Scout Pack 241 asked M. L. "Shorty" Modeland If 
they could sell tickets In front of the Jim Dandy store here Saturday he said yes. And 
Immediately he was besieged to buy the first ticket to the pancake breakfast to be held 
at the market Jan. 10. From left to right are Robert Jones, Phllllp Nlckolr Modeland, .Ed 
die Dawes, and Grant Garner.

City Attorney 
To Head Bar 
Association

City Attorney James Hall will 
lead the Tnglewood-South Bay Inglewood.

Bank of America to Issue 
Car License Tab Renewals

mosa Beach; and Elton D. Boone,

A member -jf the Redondo 
3each firm of Ma'cFaden, 
Browne, and Hall, the city at'
arney was elected at last 

week's meeting of the associa 
tion, held at the Potrero House 
In Inglewood.'

Other officers for 1053 arc 
James L, Potts of Inglewood 
and Robert Gooch of Hawthorne, 
vice presidents; James Town- 
sell, Inglewood, secretary; and 
Jerry Fine, Wcstchester, treas-
.rer.
John McCall of Torrance Is- In- 

eluded on the new Board of 
Governors. Other members of 
the Board are Eric Rafter, Her- 
mosa Beach; Enrlco Verga, In. 
glewood; John P. Barry, Her-

Torrance motorists will be able 
> pick up their 1953 car li 

cense tab renewals without leav 
ing town this year, it was an-

The nominating committee, 
appointed by outgoing President 
David Lynn, consisted of Vernon 
P. Spencer, Inglewood; Auten 
Bush, Redondo Beach; and Ber 
nard Lawlor, El Segundo. The 
same group will serve as the 
committee on arrangements for 
the Installation of new officers, 
to be held Jan. 23 at the Palos 
Vcrdes Country Club.

At Saturday's meeting, Judge 
Lestcr O. Luce of the Municipal 
Court, Inglewood Judicial Dist 
rict, discussed the operations of 
the Court with the members of 
the association. Members of the 
bar agreed that this Court had 
achieved an outstanding record 
of efficiency in view of the vast 
number of cases handled during 
the current year.

lounced yesterday.
Beginning Friday and lastin 

through Feb. 4, the tabs will b 
available at no extra charge a 
:he Bank of America, 1330 Sar 
tori Ave, a spokesman for th 
Department of Motor Vehicli 
announced. 

Postal money orders and cc
Ifled checks will be accepted i

HERALD TO BE CLOSED 
ON NEW YEAR'S DAY

Offices of the Torrance Herald will be closed nuxt Thurs 
day, Now Year's Day, it was announced yesterday by Pub 
lisher Grover C. Whytc. *

Normal office hours for classified, editorial, and display 
advertising departments will be maintained Monday, Tues
day anil Weiln

Whylc
he said,

iimced that there would be no carrier 
nday. Torraneo Herald because of this 

i lily carrier delivery of tho newspaper 
Sunday, Jan. 4, 1953, wiili ih. in-i 
..ild's 30th year In Ton.nn. 
inrrance Herald takes Hm, HK^.K,,, i,, 
Happy New Year to all U» readers.

No personal checks will be ai 
copied.

The tabs are to be Issued du 
log regular banking hours only 
The bank will handle none fo 
trailers and motorcycles.

The tabs will be available als 
at the Redondo Bank of Amei 
ca and at the Fishermen an 
Merchants Bank in San Pedr

pity Gets New 
.and Use Law 

After Year Wait
City administrators have two 

ew and up-to-date ordinances 
o guide them following action 

the City Council Tuesday 
Venlng iri adopting* 'a.-nflw li 
ense ordinance ana a new. lan< 
ise ordinance. Complete cbples 

of each new city 'ordinanpo ap 
ear In today's Torrance He: 
Id as legal advertisements. 
No major changes wore made 

n either ordinance, city officials 
joint out. The two laws, on thi 
ooks for 10 years, were stream 
ned to be more easily admin 
stored In the fast growing city 

The land use ordinance, down 
ifficially as City Ordinance No 
112, redefines the boundaries o 
:he various zones of the city 
and puts a definition of ' the 
ypes of structures which ma; 

be erected in each zone.
The land use ordinance, unde 

study for more than a year by 
he City Council, was adoptei 

Tuesday after public hearings 
had been held by the planning 
commission and the Council.

The new license ordinance wsu. 
adopted as an emergency meas 
ire ip order to put it Into el 
'ect Jan. 1 when all buslnes: 
and other city license^ beconr 
due. Otherwise, the «rt!inanc 
would have been delayed for a 
east six months.

Business Leader 
Gives S500 to 
Hospital Fund

A donation of $500 to be add 
;d to the growing fund for th 
new Maternity Wing of the To 
ranee Memorial Hospital wa 
presented .to the Torrance Ho 
pltal Association last week I 
Jacob G. Koch, founder and c 
owner of the Star Furniture C 

Koch, an honorary member i 
the Torraneo Rotary Club, roi 
ed the donation through th 
club, according to Donald Arn 
strong, president. 
The check has been added t

GEORGE J. PECKHAM SR. 
Death of Pioneer Mourned

Final Tribute Paid 
To George Peckham

Friends and relatives paid fl-

leorge J, Peckham Sr., one of the 
city's pioneer automobile deal- 
re, who died suddenly Sunday 
iftcr visiting friends in Palm 

Springs.
A member of the firm of 

Schultz and Peckham, Ford deal 
ers, since the agency was open 
ed on Sept. 9, 1921, Mr. Peck- 
mm was an active leader in 
the community. He was a past 
M-esident of the Torrance Ro- 
;ary Club, a past president of 
the Torrance Retail Merchants, 
and an active force In the or 
ganization of the present d_a y
hamber of Commerce.
Services for the la-te Mr. 

Peckham were held at the Stone 
and Myors Chapel hereWcdnes 
day morning with Rev. Cecil J. 
England, pastor of the First 
Christian Church and a brothe 
member of the Rotary Club, of 
ficiating. Interment followed in 
Inglewood Park Cemetery.

Coming to Torrance In 1921 
Mr. Peckham and his brother- 
in-law, Charles Schultz Sr., estab

landle Mercury and Lincoln 
Zephyr autos as well as other 
Ford lines. Later the age! 
devoted its full time to '"" 
dling Fords. The firm n< '
ures English-made Ford 

called the Consul and the
ihyr, along with the Ford line. ' 
Mr. Peckham was a past prcs-

dent of the Soiith Bay Automo- 
bile Dealers' Assn., which wa» 
organized to administer to af-
'airs of the association during

As a pioneer business man in 
Torrance, he took an active In 
terest in supporting the Cham 
ber of Commerce during the 
early days and later served sev 
eral terms as 
also served twc 
dent of the Re

llshedl the city's fir 
Ford agency. Charle

it and only

father-in-law to Mr. Pcckham, 
and the father of Charlet 
Schultz Sr., was associated with 
the firm during its early years 
In Torrance.

As the company broadened 
its field, the firm expanded

the $1000 recently contributed 
to the fund by Lawrence Har 
vey of the Harvey Machine Co. 
Plans for the now wing will 
soon be on the drafting boards 
and an all out drive will bt 
opened sometime next year, a 
spokesman for the hospital said 
yesterday.

Koch has been a liberal 
trlbutor to the hospital during 
his many years as a Torrance 
business leader.

Torrance National Bank 
Acquires Big Parking Lot

To provide ample free parking
bank patrons, the 

National Dank at Mar 
Sartor! I» acquiring tin

Torrance 
 Una and 

cant
ots opposite thi! Post Office on 
tfarcellna Ave, in the block 

SB from the bank property, 
'as announced yesterday by 
en W. Post, president, 
u- parking urea, capable of 
mimodiltmu, up (u (10 caiti U' 
ly hits lie.-n operated as (lie

Auld llowi
 nl Ic 

llu- |>iii|nTly, tin- llu
Hi.

with black top macadam and 
the entire 80 by 140 foot area 
will be unclosed with an at 
tractive chain fence and neatly 
landscaped.

An attendant will bo placed 
In charge of the property and 
lien parking for bank patrons 

available between 9:3(1 
.1 :i:;ill p.m. each legal 

liny, I'ust Muled. At
hi

Alll ll,

'business lota will bo surfaced! Entrance to the bank parking

the alley at the

on Marcclinn and 
stablishi'd through

Parking

:harg<> by ai 
of til

validated wllhi 
offl.:

director. He 
terms as presi- 
tal) Merchants

When the Torrance Rota/y 
Club was founded lp 1924, Mr. 
Pcckham was one of the first 
to join the newly-organized ser 
vice group and was active In 
Rotary committee 
many years. He was c 
the presidency of the 
1940.

A native of Bowdli 
where he was born on Dec. 26, 
1894, Mr. Peckham worked -In 

Ford garage at Santa -Ana 
from 1913 until he came to Tor-, 
ranee in 1921.

Death of the pioneer Torraneo 
businessman came suddenly Sun- 
djy evening after he and Mrs.

rvcniiw 
psed as

Peckham had spent the 
visiting friends. He collapsed a 
he was about to enter his car, 
according to his widow.

Besides Mrs. Peckham, he 
leaves thr'oc children, George A-., 
Robert S., and Mrs. Mary ClarV 
all of Torrance. Five grandchlP 
drcn also survive.

His son, Hubert, recently as 
sumed an active roll; in th\ 
management of the Scluiltz ana? 
Peckham agency, along with 
Charles Schultz Jr. *

Thi) Pcckhams.'who had be«M 
married for 38 years, lived M 
1518 Post Ave.

al seivice.-i Wednesday 
lor lib lather, K r o d 
T2, in I,IK church, St.

1'oal concluded.

iihelh him.I,

leaves hi» 
s. Mrs. Ell- 
iunoviaand 
,' of 1'nsa
MIIIH. Rich 
nl William


